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Big Day 

Eighth graders from Our Mother of Sorrows School in Greece and 
their teacher Tom McCall listen to Rochester Museum and Scien
ce Center instructor pf .natural science Robert Cooper. Students 
from Our Mother of Sorrows were at the museum for a "Big 
Day", a day-long; visit where the various museum disciplines ace 
studied. Cooper is shown above with taxidermy specimens used 
as part of the museum's natural science program. Close to 4,000 
students from parochial schools in the diocese have visited the 

! museum this year. 
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Church 1976 

Now at Community, a new ; 
Individual Retirement Account. «• 

Getting a $1,500 tax break 
and retiring with almost 
$300,000 may be 
easier than you 
think. 

\ 
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Fr. 
^Andrew* Greeley 

Business is apparently going on ' 
as usual at the Catholic universities 
There" is a particularly malodorous 

1 tenure fight in the! theology 
department at Notre"iOame, in 
which the Holy Cross religious 
order has played a dubious role 
And, in a recent article in "The 
Commonweal," historian David 

' O'Brien describes a similar incident 
at Holy Cross College in which the 
Jesuits overruled the recom
mendations of the school's tenure 
committee 

Now 1 don't believe in tenure Its 
onty purpose is to protect faculty 
from other faculty, and there are 
"better ways of doing that But if * 
yoq're going to have tenure and , 
you are going to set up committees 
to grantjtt you've got to respect the 
decisions these committees make 

Catholic schools aren't the only 
ones Jwho overrule tenure 
recommendations^ behind closed 
doors The University of Chicago 
xtoes it too But Catholic schools*-
look especially bad when they do it, 
particularly ^ vVhen the religious 
ommunity is involved ~in such 

shenanigans 

So the claim of the religious 
Carders- to be getting out of the 
business of running the schools 
from behind the scenes looks 

- something less than persuasive 

In the middle of1 Prof O'Brien's 
.article -there is a passing reference 
which points at j another basic 
problem of Catholic higher 

^education The improvement of the 
quality of education, he ^ells us, 
requires more faculty power Now 

- that statement simply is^not true 
As anyone who- has worked in 
higher educational, reform knows 
(and I worked at it, for about five 
years), the faculty, however liberal 
they maYfce politically, are diehard 
reactionaries when it comer to 
educational change The exact 
opposite of Prof O'Brien's dictum 
is die truth, the more faculty power 
you have the less' educational 
improvement you will get _ 

During the last decade * the 
Catholic colleges and universities 
have -tried to model themselves 
more and" more after the rest of 
American higher education 
Faculties have received more 
power (though the religious orders 
still lurk in the background) but 
there is no evidence that the 
quality of instruction has improved 
and none that the quality of 
research output has changed at all 

s There are, for example, not yet 
any first-rate theology departments 
in Catholic universities (and-if a 

.Catholic 'university doesn't havfe^ 
one of those, what is Jts reason for^ 
existing?) and there-are no social 
research centers (either general or 
specifically concentrating on Ca 
tholic problems) woruVlookmg at 
twice So why have Catholic 
col leges and universities? 

aaO& 

The apswer is to provide decent 
^undergraduate education, I guess 
Many certainly do-that, but that 
doesn't justify calling "themselves 
universities 

Part of the problem is that during 
the '60s, the Catholic schools 
staffed themselves with the off
scourings of thek great secular 
graduate schools I shudder when I 
think of some of the neurotic 
mediocrities that I saw foisted on 
unsuspecting Catholic deans Now 
these characters are entrenched 
and have faculty power There is no 
room for the much higher quality 
Ph D's who are now available— 
and who are, incidentally, more 
likely to be Catholics Besides, 
those who have faculty power are 
threatened by young people who ^ 
are both competent and productive 
—̂  a real challengefo most faculties 
at Cathol ic, institutions 

Worst of jail is the notion that 
there is - no specific Catholjc 
contribution to make to American 
higher education — hence, the 
pride at how- non-Catbolic in 
student body, faculty, attitude, and 

v interest a school can become One 
"urban Catholic woman's college 
proudly boasted a number of years 
ago that is was no longer a Catholic 
college at all So the Catholic 
ethnics who had been making 
major* sacrifices, to send 'their 
daughters (almost ail of them'first 
generation college attjehdejrs) to a 
Catholic school said to heck with it, 
and now the" college barely sur
vives 

Cliche, timidity, mediocrity, 
incorrigible meddling from the 
religious orders —"nothing much 
has changed in -ten years except 
maybe the content of the cliches 
and the arrogance' of the . 
mediocrity „ „ „ 

And it didn't h^veto be that way 
at a|t 

s. 

For e m p l o y e d ^people not c o v e r e d by a 
^retirement plain. ( , ^ 
If you're not covered by a retirement plan 
at work, you may be worried about what's 
going to happen when you retire And with 
good reason With today's .high taxes and 
cost of 'living, it probably seems impossible 
to accumulate enough money to provide for 
a comfortable life when your earned income 
ceases Well, the new Individual Retirement 

, Account will help you have a very comfort
able life indeed. 

No faster-growing account at any bank. 
Community guarantees to pay the highest 
bank interest available on your Individual 
RetirementuAccount Not only this year, but 
every year until you retire For example, 
should you save $1500 a year for 35 years, 
you d retire with a tidy $290,640 * We pay 
more because we're a savings bank And, as 
a savings bank, we pay higher interest 
not just on the Individual Retirement Account 
but on all our accounts 

Deposit: $1500 yearly or a s little a s $100 . 
Large or small deposit, long or short term, 
the choice is yours Under the Employees 
Pension Reform Act of 1974* you can set 
aside up to 15% of your annual income or a 
maximum of $1500 a year m your Individual 
Retirement Account. Whatever you 
deposit, your money will <jrow to an 
impressive amount 

Y o u s a v e m o n e y o n i n c o m e tax now. 
While you're saving for retirement, you're 
saving money right now on your income tax 
Every penny you deposit in your Individual 
Retirement Account is tax deductible—and 

If y o u '.; ._ 
inves t $150p" 

a year for •. 

"35 years';^ 
25 yearst 

15 years 

. Yowai5 
'have-.,^ 

deposited 

$37,50^ 

freccive 

3f2M74 

you don't e v e n h W e to"pa$' feixe^Onrfhe , 
' interest earned lifting you retire!- [ 

The Individual'^e%€me^Accou^t^.o^&' 
of two retirement acci3unts;Cb1*m^ityrT~ 
offers The other^calledlheShel^erRetire
ment Account*, is primarily for self>. •• 
employed persons/ H ' " "4 

S a v e m o n e y o n life insurance , jtoo. 
At Community y6u can buylbwr-dbst 
Savings Bank Life Insurance as-fJairfof an 
Individual Retirement Account program. 

O p e n a ret irement a c c o u n t s o o n . 
To find out more about the Ir̂ diwiBMal-
Retirement Accounts visit any Community-
office One of our^etfrement-acedunt 
specialists will be happy 'to answek any 
question you have: and, of coursejevery? 
thing is strictly confideriijal. For rriore 
information, fill out the coupon below. 

. " . • • • . » • • • » 

'Based on highest annual interest and yields'now'available. 

Savings Bank 
Mam Siglinton Midtdum Plaza. Exchange & Broad. 100 
West Ave 424 Ridqe Rd. Wesn.Long Ridge Mall, Jronde 
quoit Plaza 300 Waring Rd., 2000 Monroe Ave...Panorama 
Plaza Pittsford Perinton Sguare Plaza. Newark Plaza. 

Individual Retirement Account Specialist 
Community Savings Bank, Mam & Clinton, Rochester, N.Y 14604 

' < . • . . 

Please send me more information about your D Individual Retirement Account 
D Low cost life insurance 

N a m e - - ;•• •- -.-

Member FDIC. 

CJ1^/8776 

Address 

City — State Zip 

Signature. Phone 
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